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S.lr.Railxar.'

CALL LETTER

-ro, Sb}i- P-,rIj.{ }ie0tt Sports quda. rrA 11)i -l- i 5 l1!)

-lo

Sn "An,rdam Daneqee ,

S,'a futendra --i.ati) Baner-jee,

l 5'l R 1'; T P Bi' i,ane
rl /1 (L!,^6-4'!.-

l, icL l-1 Pargand\ ,-.-

\Yest Bens3i 743 il]

Oflice of lhe
Sr'.Divisiolral Perrnrrirri ( )llli r r

S. 1.. Rtilwa1".,\ti t':t

.\!lra. Datei :{} ill :ir i -{

i'i I"r [ ,:11
Gsrsra,,. ..g.,, alr,-rr 1gor

'' i: --.',-.:. .i rrr

Reg. Selectrcn Trials lbr recr,,ltment n Ra rvays agalnst Spor*i Quclta tbr ihe
vear:l-r14-i5 iOpen Ativerlrsenrent) ibr the 1,ear 2t.) 1.1- 15- rn the dsciphne i',i' \'oiieybal).

Ref: !,mplovment Notice \o. (11:SER, SporLsOAi20l.l-15 daterl {18.1 1.2t11.1.

Please reter to your apphcatlon dated 22.11.2D14 tbr recrdltment rn S.tr.Ilailwa1', ADR{
Division agalnst SF,-1rts (tota ibr the year 2014- I 5 (Open Advenisenrent), in the discipline of Volleyhall . lbr
tlie post cf errtwhile Gr, 'D' rn Pay Band Rs. 5200 20200/- wrth Grade Pay Rs. 1800'-

h thrs comectron rt rs rntbrmed that the selectron tnals to assess your game skrll are seheduied to
he held at South Institute. ADRA on 13.03.2015 Further, you are advised to report to Os/Reclt-/Adra ai

Erigineedns Ground. ,{DBA on that da1'at i)8 {.}(:hrs positrvell'rn ccmection urth thc assessurenl of rrrur
physicai iitnesr Pleasr bring your play'irrg kit, sports equipments lor lrials rrnd the lbllowing documeuts,
in original for verification of genuineness of .'"orrr candidatrtre -

i I j L)ate ot illlth (-'erttticare
il) F.ilucaticnai (Jr-rali ficarron Certliical,rs
;i3) iipcii"s Achitvement Certificates
.:/ .\ ('eflllicarc IowdrJs r.cliv( paflic:iaircn

:i.8.: (d) I ou have to participate in the said lrials at your own risli
{h)'Ihe Rrilx';r;. ltlministration wili nol he responsible for an iirjiirl cnused rlut'1o irn.r iiccitlcnl

during the Trial and tfie exprns€s incured thereon
(c, Ali the e\p€nses torrarcis Stay:rnd ( lorive).ance etc. lbr the pulposc ofTlial $'ill hc lr!)riii til voll.

r,2
\. I ,r.,r.

i..r. l'",*oonliOtfi ...
I or Sr.ililisional Personnel tlll ire!-

S.1..Rnilwrr]', {dra

i_:li ::r3r1:FJ.\ j,,t4.L\;



S.!'.Railwav
CALL LETTER

}o. SEI{P-AD-{.Rectr/Spods quotail}Ariiii r.l- } 5 129

To
Srr Ajal' Shankar.
Sio l;ma Shankar Kanti.
At: Street - '10.

Q.No. 402, Sector ' 9rC.

Bokaro Steel City.
Disr.:.Bokaro-
.Iharkhand 82? {t(i9

Office ol the
Sr"Divisional Personnel ()mcer

S.E.Railway, Adra

Adra, Dated . 2{tt)2.1(11{j

ta
rr{ou

l1fr.

Reg: Selectron Tnals l'or recrutment rn Rallways agamst Sports Quota lbr the
year ){tl4-15 (Open Advertrsement) for the yeer 2014-l-s, in the discipine of Volleyba}l

Ref : Employment Notlce No. 0 1/SER Sports/OAJ2O 1 4- 1 5 dated 08. 1 1.2t-1 1 4.

Flease reter to your apphcatlon dded 30.11.2014 lbr recrurtment rn S,E.Railway, ADRA
Division agarnst Sporrs Quota for the year 2014-15 (Open Advertisemenr). in the drscipline of Yolleyball , tbr
tlie post of erstwhile Gr. 'D' h Pay Band Rs. 52(tl 2{1200,/- rvith Grade Pay Rs. 1800r-

la thrs conneciion rt rs inlbnned that the seleclron tnals to assess your game skrli are scheduled to
he held at South Institute, ADRA on 13,03.2015. Further, you are advised 1c' report to O,SlRectt./Adra at

Eneineerine Ground. ADRA on that day' at 08:i)C hrs. positively in connectton with the assessn:ent of your
physrcai t'itness Please bring your playing kit, sports equipments Ibr 'frials and the following documentq
in original for verification of grnuineness of your cnndidattre :-

(1) Date of Brrth Llertrtlcate
(2) Er{ucationa! (lrulification Llertificates
(3) Sports Achie r-ement Crrtilicates
i.ll .\ ceflrtlcate towards actlve pafllcrpatrJn

\.ts.: ta) YoU havr to participate in th€ said l'rials at your cwn risk
(h) The Railx':r.'* Administration will not he responsible for an injrrrl carsed due to an! :i(:ci{lenl

during the Tri:rl and tfte expenses incurred tftereon.
(c) A[ th; expenses towards Stay and Conveyance etc. for e pur?ose ofiTrial will he honre by 1ou,

,1

tli - -. i,P -.! i; .l-
Asstt. Perconnel [XTicer

F'or Sr.llivisional Personnel Ol cer
S-E.Railway, .{dra

.;n ^:aerljp-Jnr liln-15:



S.f,.Rail$av
C-dLL LETTER

Ollice of the
Sr.Divisional Personne I O{Iiter

S.E"Railway, Adta

f o. SiiR P-A]-)A'Reci1.'SPorts qticta,O'!l{tl4- 15r i 19

To
Sri Saurabh *iumar,
Sio \iukesh Krmar,
Vrll.: \{adhurapur }.
P.C-).. l, {adhurapur -3.

P-s:Teghra.
Dist.: Begixarar-
Bihar 851 113.

a& Ltr.r, l.t,,|

- Reg: Selectlon Irials tbr recruttment tn Rathvays agarnst SporLs ()uota tbr the

)-ear 2014-1-S (C)pen Advertrsement) lortheyear20l4-15, in the discrplme of Voileybali

Ref: Employnrent Nottce No. it1lSERSpon9OAi2O14-15 dated 1i8.1 1.2014.

Please relbr to your apphcatron daied 28. 11 .2014 tbr recruttment rn S.E,Railway' ADR {
Ilivision against Sporls Quota for the year 2014-1 5 (Ope.n Advertlsement). in the discipLne of Volle,vhall . for
the post of erstwhile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 52Ul - 2l)2r,i0h il'ith Grade Pay Rs. 18001

Il thrs connectron lt ls mlbrmed that the seiectror tnals to assess your game sktll are scheduled to
he heid at South IrBtitute, ,{DR-A on 13.03.2015. Further, you are advised ta rePod to GEggtL/A4I4 at

Eruineering Groqnd. ADRA on that day at i)8i00 fxs. positil-ely in co;urection with the asqessrren! u,f youl
physical litness Please bring your playing kit, sports equipm€nts lbr I'rials and the lbllowing documenls,
in original for verification of genuineness of your candidature :-

( I ) Date ol Birth Certiticate
(21 Eclucatronal Quahiication Certificates
(3'r Sports Achievement Certificales
(4) A c$firticate towards active particlpallo .

|i.ts.: (a) fou have to participate in the said 'lrials at your own risk
(tr) The Railway Administration $'ill not be responsible for an injury caused due to anY nccident

during the Trial and the expenses incurred thereon.
(c) Ail the expenses towards Stay and Convey'ance €tc, tbr the purpose of'lTrial will tre bome bX' you,

q.
*4
E-=-^;i-i'.1.,

Asstt. Personnel (Jllicer
l'or Sr.I)irisional Personnel (Jllicer

S.E.RailwaY, Adra

aan !e1eri$crls zillri-15)



S.E.Rail$ay
{:ALt LETTER

Office ol the
Sr.Dirisional Personnel Offi cer

S. E.Railwal , Adra

Aclra, Dateri li.) ol l0l_g--\ o. Si:rt'P-Al,lA,Rectl Sl--,nn5 quctar t)A 2 i -l- 1 ! i 1!

Tc,

Sri Shashl Kumar,
S,.o Bishuana'.h Ram.
Sector : i2,'C. {).Nc. 132t5.

Bckaro Steei City.
.inarkhand - 817 l-)1:

r o!7

eI6aa
a. b. ^-',tdar. 

aAfi

Reg: Selectton Trlals tbr recrutmtent m Ra ways agalnst Sports Quota lbr the
rrear l[i14-15 (Open Adverrisement) ibr the ].ear 2tt14- I5, in the disciplme of Volle1'bail.

Ref: Empioytrent Notrce No. t-rliSERSportvOIv20l4-15 dated 08. i 1.1(i14.

Please reter to your apphcatlon dated 05.12,2014 tbr recruttment rn S.E.Railway, ADRA
Division against Sports tluota tbr the par 2014-15 (Open Advertisement), rn the drscrplne of Volleyball . tbr
tl're post of €rstwhite Gr. 'D' in Pai; Band Rs. ,5:Cxr - 202001- with Grade Pay Rs. 18001-

I11 thts connectron rt rs mtbmed that the selection trials to assess your gime skrll are scheduied to
he held at South Institute. AI)RA on 13.03.2015. Further, you are advised to rePort to @,!!!!!gg at

Eneineering Ground. ADR ! on that day at 08:0tr hrs. p,rsitively in connection with the assessment ol ]'our
physicai iitness. Please bring your playing ki! sports equipments lbr Trials and the tbllowing documents.

in nriginal for verifieation of genuineness ofyour candidahrre :-

t I j Lrzte cI Buth (ledrtlcate

i2i Educahonal rlualilication Certificates
(3j Spor,s Achrev€rlent CBrtificates

i4) A ccniircate touar(]j actrvt panlciFaildn

l.B.: (21) l ou haye to participate in the said I rials at your own risk
(h) The Railwa;'- Administrntion will not he responsihle for :rn ilrjurl' c:rused dur tr, in]- accid€nt

during the Trial and the expenses incurred thereon'

Asstt. Personnel 0llicer
F-or Sr,l)ivision*l f ermnnel 011icer

S.E.ltailway, -{dra

i,:lr .er ?rlrprr: ! 2ai. i:i



CALL LETTER

-\o. SEK P-AL,r, k ectt,Spolts quota"(lA'li )l4- I 5 il9

lii
Sri Soura'; Das.
S,o ,r-sit Kumar Das,
74i19 Pnrinagar-
D, r I^^^.;^l

l-1 Pergana,s rlii.
West tsengal .. 743 12,5 .

Oflice of the
Sr.Iliyisional Personnel Otl]cer

S.E.Railx'ay, .{dra

_\dra, Dated 2l ) i.)1. lol €
_)

Reg. Selectron'Inals tor recruttment m Railways agamst Sports Quota ibr the

)rear 2t)14-1-5 (Open Advertrsement) t'or the year 2014- l -i. in the disciphne of Voiieybail.

Ref: Employment Notrce No. 01i SER' Sports'OAJ2Ol 4- 1 5 dated tt8. 1 l.1014.

Piease reter to your apphcatron dated 22.11 .2014 t'or recrultment rn S.E.Railway, ..{flR\
Division agalnst Sporls Quota lbr the year 2014-15 iOpen Advertisement), in the discipline of Volleybatl , {br
iiie p',ost i;f erstx{rile Gr, 'D' ir Pay Barid Rs. 52t[] - 20200/- with Gmde Pa1' Rs. 1800r-

J.r thrs connectrcn rt rs rnlormed that the selectron tnals to a;sess ],our ganre skrll are schedulecl io
oe held at South Institute. ADRA on 13.{L1.2015. Further, you are advised tc report to 6/Rectl/Adra at
Engineerine Ground. ADR{ or that da1'at t,!S:{}i} hrs. positil'eli: in coru-rection rvrth the assessnrent of vour
physlca.i ili11ess. Please bring 1,our playing !it, sports equipments lbr l rials and the lbllowing documents,
in original for verificafion ofgenuineness ofyorrr tandidature -

r. i ) Date of Birth Certriicaie
i 1)r F.clucatronal (lualificati on (l ertificates
i3) Spor* Achielement Llertificates
i.ir A ceniircate towarJi acllve partrc:Fatlon

-\.U.: (a) You lral,e to prnicipat€ in the said'frials at your own rislc
{h) The Railwa,'- Administration will noi tre responsitrle for nn injur; calned due to nn;':ri:cident

during the Trial and the erpenses inturred thereon,
(c) All the experses towards Stay and Convevanc€ etc. for ilre purpose of Tfial will be borne b1 Xou.

l

'-t '-\ t-L' ...( ,' '

Asstt. l'enionnel Gllieer
l'or Sr,Ilir.'isional Personnel Ollicer

S.f.Railwnv, Adra

!rr! -:'ieri5t-\;rr.r 1t1. i5i

a. a. talJ. r,



S.-L.Railwav
CALL LETTER

Oflice of the
Sr.Dir isiotral Personnel Oflicer

S.!;.Railway, Adra

.Adra. Dated 1t] ()? 2r|jq--\o. SElttP-ADARecu/ Spo(s guotaLrA;2i-t14- l -il i 29

Ic'
Ashutosh Tiwari.
S,o Laie kusheshwar Tiwari.
At: Az:d Nagar.

-iungal Tulsi Ram Bichhiy'a Shiv Singh Sheteri lvfarg.
P.ALl.Camp, Gorakhpur.
Uttar Prariesh - 273 C14.

r'r nlQ

iltr
.{.rrll. 5. Ltt*t t.

Reg: Selectron Tnals tbr recrultment rn Rarlways agarnst Sports Quota tbr the
year 2014-1-5 iOpen Advertisement) for the year 2Ll l4-15, in the discipiine of Badmrnton.

Ref: Employment Nouce No. 01/SER,SporwOA/2oI4-15 dated il8.1 1.20I4.

Please reter to your apphcatton dated 25.11.2014 tbr recrurtment m S.E,Railway, ADRA
Division against Sports rluota for the year 2tll4-15 (Open Adve.rtrsement) in the discipline of Badminton , for
the post of ershrhile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 52A0 - 2O20{}l- with Grade Pay Rs 1800/-.

l.tr tfus connectron rt rs riibrmed that the selectron tnals to assess yol.u ganre skrll are scheduled to
he held at Officers'Club. ADRA on 13.0J.2015. Furthel you are advised to report to OS/RecttlAdra d
Etsineering Ground. Af)RA on that day at 08:00 hrs. positively in connection with the assessment of y-our
physrcal titness Please bring your playing kit, sports equipments lbr Trials and the follolying documentg
in original for verificafion of genuineness of your candidat[re :-

t I j Date of Buth Certrtlcare
(2) Educational Qualifi catrcn Certriicates
{3) Sports Achievenrent Certi{icates
t4l A ccrtllicate to$'ar.Ls actlve partlcipalton

Lts.: ta) You have to participate in the said Trials at your own risk
(b) The Railway Administration will not be responsitrle for an injury caused due to any accident

during the Trial and the expenses incurred thereon,
(c) All the expenses towards Stay and Conl'eyance etc. for tlre pulpose ofJrial rvill be borne try you

I

:

\'1 lit -i''i
Asstt Personnel Officer

For Sr.I)ivisional Personnel Ollicer
S.g.Rail$ay, Adra

rrll :€r1eri5r".,!! a1.:i4 .]i



S.B'Railwav
CALL LETTER

Oflice of the
Sr,Diyisional Personnel Oflicer

S.E.Railway, Adra

Acira- Dated . 20.(.r1.101tr)l,io. SEITP-ADfuRecttiSports quok"O&21.ii4,1 5i I 29

To
Md.Riyzz Ahemad
S,o Md.Israil,
At: Barahazar Hind Chowk
Ncw Colonl', Charbasa,
lVest Singbhum,
Jharkhand - 833 201

rEtEr !a.t
a. &. .r./r. r. .t.rra

Reg: Selectron Tnals lbr recrutiment rn Railways agarrst Sports Quota t'or the
year 2t)14-15 (Open Advertisemeni) for the year 2014- 15, in the discipline of Badminton.

Ref: Employment Notice No. 01/SER"/SportSOAl20l4-i5 dated 08.1 1.2014.

Pleass reter to your application dated 24.11.2014 lbr recruitment in S.E.Railway, ADRA
Division against Sporls Quota for the year 2014-15 (Open Advertisement), in the discipline of Badminton , for
the post of erstrvhile Gr. 'D' rn Pay Band fu. 52J(- - 202QAL with Grade Pay Rs. 1800t-.

In this connectton rt rs rrlbrmed that the selection tnals to assess your game sldl are scheduled to
be held at Officers' Cluh. AI}RA on 13.03.2015. Further. you are advised to r€port to OS/Rectt/Adra a
Eruiueerins GI oqnd. AIIRA oli that day at 08:00 lrs. positively in connection nith the assessrncnt of your
phystcal fitness Please bring your playing kit, sports equipments for Trials and the following documents,
in original for verification of genuineness ofyour candidature :-

( 1 ) Date of Buth Certrticate
(2) Educational Qualification Certificates
(3) Sports Achiel.e ment Certificates
("lj A certrtlcate towards actlve participatlon.

\.-B.: (a) You have to participate in the said 'Irials at your own risk
(b) The Railway Administration will not be responsible for an injury caused due to any acrident

during the Trial and the erpenses ilcurred th€reon,
(c) AII the expenses toryards Stay and Conveyance etc. for the purpose offrial will be trome by you.

I

1:--., .r'-lttlc-,;\"Lr
a"rtt. P"r*o,rr"tttltn"".

f-or Sr.I)ivisionzrI Personnel Olfi cer
S.Ii.Railway, Adra

aal leee(sgcrt5 z!14 15)



S.L.. Railwav
CAIT LETTER

Office of the
Sr.Ilivisional Personnel OITIcer

S. E.Railway, Adra

-idra, Dated : lll.l ll.lt t l{}o. SE1{P-ADARecll'ijpofis quola,C&lt"r1,1-f -i' 119

To
Sn Akash Chosh,
Sio Asish Ghosll
Al l(!. ( i)licgc Roau.

P.O.: Nabagram.
Dist.; Hoogly,
PN: 7i2:46 iW.B).

arn

Jltlor,
qJrr

Reg: Selectron Trrals for recruitment m Rarlways agamst SporLs ()uota lbr the
yssr lt)I.1-L5 (Open Advertisement) for the 1,ear 2014-15, rnthe drsciphne of Volleyball.

Ref: Employment Notrce No. Ctli SER Sports/O.fu 2014- 15 dated 08.1 1.2{114.

Piease reler to your apphcatlon daed U5.12.2014 for recrurtment rn S,E.RailwBy, .ADRA,

Division against Sports Quota fcrr the year 2f-)14-l-s (Open Advertisement), in rhe discrpline of Volleyball . for
the po$ of erstwhile Gr. 'D' in Pai, Burd Rs, 52Gl - l020{v- with Grade Pa1- Rs. 18fi0i-,

in tL[s connectlon rt is rnlbmred that the selectron tnals io assess y'cur game skill are schedulecl to
be held at South Institute. AIIRA, on 13.03.2015. F-,:rther, 1,eu are advised to report to @[1!!Eg ar

Engineerine Ground. ADRA on that day at 08:00 hrs. positivelf in connection with the assessnrert of vour
physical fitness, Please bring your playing kit, sports equipments lbr Trials and the following documents,
in original for verificnlion of genuineness ofyour candidature -

,,i I Date !f B1Ith Certrilcate
i2) Educatirxrai Qualification Llertificates
(3) Sports Achievement Certificates
r.1.I A ccrtiiicate towartis active paniclpation

l.ts.: (a) You harr€ to pa$icipat! in the sai<l 'Irials at your own risli
{h) The Railway Administration will not he responsihle for an injury caured due to any accid€nt

during the Trial and the expenses incurred thereon,

ic) All the expenses toftards Sta;i and Conr,'elance etc. for the purpose pf Trial will be bome by;*ou.

:r.. :l ir(
i/.t

Asstt. Pesonnel Ollicer
!'or Sr.Dir,isional Personnel Gfiicer

S.E.R*ilway, Adra

& .8- Jl*:ra-

L?lr re:ilritgrn! iiln L5;



S..E.Railwav
CALL LETTER

Office of the
Sr.Divisional Personnel OlIice r

S.E.Railway, Adrrr

Adra. Dated )() t,t2. )t)lg:\ o. SER P-"{lrj\Recl! S pons quokL, 0,{ 2i-t1 4- i -5.' i 19

To
Srr K.l,{ano-j Kumar.
S,'b H.Parameshu,
(--, o Aswrni Kumar Nayak.
.{t: Sikharpur Llppcr Sahr.
P O. L-oliege Square.
Disi.: Cuttack. PL\; 7i3 (li)3.

ODISHA .*itdo
d.:
.r O6ai
ur..'tt,.a' Pe''o'L

r l' Juy',.l'
Reg: Selection Trrals ior recnritment rn Radways agalnst Sports Quota tbr the

year 2l-114-15 (Open Adve.rtiseme.nt) for the year 2014-15, ln the drscrpline oiBadrnrnton

Ref: Emplol,nrent Notrce No. 01i SER, Sports,'OA/2lr 14- 15 dated {.,}8. 1 1.2014.

Please reter to your app[cation dated 25.11.2014 tbr recrurtment rn S,E.Railway, ADRA
Division against Spofis Quota for the year 2(114-1,5 (Open Advertisernent). in the disciplne of Badminton . for
the post of erst\yhile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 5200 - 2t_r2rl01- with Grade Pay Rs. 1800i-.

ln tlus connectton rt is rrlbrmed that the selectron tnals to assess your game skrll are scheduled to
be held at Officers' Club. ADRA on 13,03,2015. Further. you are advised to report to OVRectt/"Adra at
Enefureerinq Ground. ADRrI r,rn that da1' at 08:00 hn. posrtrvely in connection w'ith the assessment of y'our
physicai titness. Please bring your playing kit, sports equipments for Trials and the following documents,
in original for verification of genuineness ofvour candidafure :-

(l) Lrate of Birth (lertrticate
i2) Educational Qualilication Certificates
(3) Sports Achievement Certitjcates
i+) A cerliircate towards acrlve parltcipalron

r\.ts.: (a) I ou have to participate in the said'l'rials at your own risk-
(h) Thc Railway .ldminislmtiol will not tre responsible for an iujurv raused due to an]'amident

during the Trial and the expenses incured thereon,
(c) All the expelrses towatds Stay and Conveyance etc. for the purpose ofTrial will be borne by vou,

l

!:

[ ;'"', '' -
Asstt. -Personnel (Xlicer

For Sr,Dilisional Personnel Olficer
S.E.Paihvay, Adra

!:n :?leirspor:i lat4 !51



/;l
| :\/ ,,

S.E.Railwav
CALL LETTER

Office of the
Sr.Dirisional Percoruel ()lficer

S.F-Railway, Adra

Adra- Ilated l{i ()l l1)i4"\o. SL,H- P-AIIA Rectt/'Sports quota/(.iA 2(11 4- 1 5, i:9

lo
Sn Sudrpta Das,
Sio Kaiipada Das,
At: Puralan Bazar iliamond Harbour-
P.O. + PS : Diamond Harbour^
Dist . 2"1 Pgs iSouth).
PD.i: 743 i3i iW.B). t

.o.,t5g
.!l 3
re iil6of

a. E. tkilr.r. ba

Reg Selectron Tnals ibr recrurtment rn Ra ways agatnst Sports Quota tbr lhe
year2014-1i (Open Advertisement) lbr the year 2tt14- I -s. in the disciplrre of Volleyball.

Ref: Enrployment Notrce No. 0llsER/SportsloAl2014-15 dated i)8.1 i.2i,i14.

Please refer to your apphcatron dated 25.11.2014 tbr recrultment rn S.E.Railway, .ADR{
Division against Sports Quote tbr the )rear 2i)14-l-s (Open Advertrsement), rn the drscrpline of Yolleyball . lbr
tlie post of erstwhile Gr. 'D' il Pay Bafid Rs. 5200 2f-1200,1- witjr Grade Pay Rs. 18f,t0l-.

ljri ths corlnectlon rl rs mtbrmed thai tire seiectron mais to assess your game skrli are scheduiecl to
he held at South Institute. ADRA on 13.03,2015. Further, lrou are advised to report to @1[!!|IA ar
Eneineerine Ground. ADR { on that dal at 08:0t) Ixs positively rn corurection N.rth the assessme of }'our
ph.v-srcai titness. Please bring your playing kit, sports equipments lbr l'rials and the lbllowing documents,
in original fcrr verification ofgenuineness of your candidafure -

( i ) Date ol tsrrth Llertrllcate
ii) Iiducationai Qualiticalion Certificates
i3i Sports Achie l'e ment Certificates
I.1/ .\ ccrtiiicate towarG activc parliclpattan.

.\.ts.: (a) 1ou have to participate in the srid 'l'rials at your own risk
(h) The Railway A.lministration x'ill not he responsihle for an inhr!' caused due to any' :rccident

during the Trial and the expenses incurred tkereon,
(€) All th€ expenses towards Stay and ConveJ/an{e etc. for the purpose of Trial will be borne bv t'cu.

i

r*., !
\__., ._i \ ,l.l

AsslJ. Persorurel Ollicer
I'or Sr,l)irislonal Personnel Ollicer

S.E.Railway, Adra

iaii i!16riY'or'.j J.l: 1 ,



S.S.Rnilwav
C.dLL LETTER

Oflice of the
Sr.Dirisional PersonneI Offi cer

S.LRailway, Adrz

Adra, Dated : 70.02.201{l,io. SE1L P-AUAr RectLrSports quotarOA 2{-tl4- 15r 129

To
Sri Ronit Singl!
Slo Puran Singh,
At: Sector IL'.A.

Q.No2-{,t83, B.S.City,
Jharkhand - 837 001

t. b'. ll{.tl,,.). 
^4.

Reg: Selectron Tnals llor recrutment rr Rarlways apprnst Sports Quota tbr the
year ?014-15 (Open Advertisement) for the year 2014-l 5, in the drscipline of Cricket.

Ref: Employment Notrce No. 01/SER/SportdOA/2014-15 dated 08.i 1.2014.

Please reter to your apphcatron dded 26.11-2014 for recruitment in S.E.Railway., ADRA
Division against Sports Quota for the year 2C114-15 (Open Advertisement), in the discrpline of Cricket . lor the
post of erstwhile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 5200 - 20200i with Grade Pay Rs. 1800i -.

ln ttus connectron rt rs mlbrmed that the selection trials to assess your €Fme skrll and physical
fltness, etc. will be held at Elgiggglgg..1QlgggC,3lB1lon 12.03.2015. You are requested to reach at Trial
venue at 08;00 Hrs. and report to @Q!!!g4 at Eneineerim Ground. ADRA on that day. Please bdng
your playing kil sports equiphents for Trials and the following documents, in original lbr veritication :- .

( I ) Date of Buth Certitlcate
(2) Educational Qualilicatron C ertificates
(3) Sporls Achievement Certificates
(4) A ccrtlticate towards acttvc partlctpation.

,li.B.: (a) You have to participat4 in the said lrials at your own risk
(tr) The Railway Adhinistration will not be responsitrle for an iniury caused due to any rrccident

during the Trial and tlre expenses inculred itereon.
(() AII the €xpenses torards Stay nnd Conveyance etc. for the puryose of Trial will be bome by you.

l-- i ,r I L/t i,

Asstt. Pemonnel Ollicer
For Sr.Ilivisional Personnel OIIicer

S.E.Eailway, Adra

!:ll ie$erispsc! zcir *i



S.E.Railwav
CALL LETTER

(trr'

(Xfice of the
Sr.Divisional Personnel Oflicer

S.E-Railway, -{dm

-{dra, Daled :0.02.1(-}l5No. :jER P-ADA kectt'sporrs quota,119 , {l-,\'2(_i14- 1_5

To
Sri Raju Kumar,
Sio Shaligram Yaclav.
2.25, Basarrtr \{cre.
Sectc.r-9. .4
PS r Harla, 8.S.Cil1,
.lharkhanC - 827 009.

{.itio
rT
.t U)46-
lfrrl. r. Ar*rr,

Reg: Selectron Tnals ibr recrurtment rn Railways agairst Sports Quota t'or the
year 21114-l-s (Clen Advertisement) 1br the ),ear 2014-15, in the drscipline of Cricket.

Ref: Employlent Notrce No. 0l/SERrSports O.aJ2014- I5 dated 08.I 1.2014.

- 
Please reler to your applicatron dated 25.11.20i4 tbr recruttrnent ur S.E.Railway, ADRA

Division against Sports Quota tbr the year 2014-15 (Open Advertisement), in the discrpline of Cricket , for the
post of er'*tn'hile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 5200 - 20200/- with Grade pav Rs. 1800i-

irr ti1ls cormection rt is nlbmred t}rat the selectron trlals to assess yotrr game sklll and physical
fitness, etc will be held at Enpineerine Ground. A.DRA on 12.03.2015. You are req-uesteri to reach ai Trial
venue at {J8:00 Hm. and report to Os/Rectt/Adra at Eneineerins Ground. ADRA on that day. Please bring
your pla;ving kit, sports equipments lbr I'rials and the following tlocuments, in original lbr verification :-

( I j Date of Brth Certrticate
(2) Erlucational Qualifl cari<rrr Ltertrfi cates
(3) Sports Achiev€ment Certificates
(4) A certltlcate towards active panlcrpation.

l!.ts.1 {a) You have to participate in the said Trials at your own risk
(h) The Railway Administration will not be responsible for an injury caused du6 to nn,v xccident

during the Trial and the €xpens€s incurred thereon,
(c) All the expenses towards Stay and Conve5iance etc. for the purpose of Trial will be borne try you,

i,

t--
L., .;i -l',

.Asstt. Perscnnel dfiicer
I'or Sr,I)ilisional Personnel OlIice r

S.E.Railway, .{dra

!3ll iexe{5po6-i icl4. l5i



o"
S.E.ilaii1rrry

C-AIL I,ETTER

-\ o. SL,k'1' A.il:\ i{ectt'Sf}-rns .pcta ( )-{ :i.r f .i- 1 5, 1 j9

fo
t-i D a-iir ( i-,rt
Sr'o i.are Rar-ncsh Sug[
.{t. Pior },o. B li;4.

Dist . SLnr,largarh.
Odlsha - 769 U(,)7.

Officc of the
Sr.Dirisional Personnel ( )lTic('r

S"!-Railwal.', Adra

.\drq. Daterl l{-) I)j :r I I I

l.Ifi
rlta

---;,:..,,OilEa
\b. e.irt t. ,Ut

Reg. Selectton Trlals 1or recrultrnent ,n Ra ways aganst Sports Quota tbr the

)-ear 2014-1-i (Open Advertrsement) ibr the year 21114- l -s, in the drscrplrre ol Crrcket

Ref. limploynrent \orrce No. 01i SER/Sporrs'OA, 201 4- 15 dared 118. 1 1.2014

Piease reter to your apphcatron dated 27 .11.2014 tbr recruttntent m S.E.Railway, .ADF.A.

Division against Sporls Quota tbr the year 2t114-15 (Open Advertisement), rn the dncrplme of Cricket - tbr the
post r:f erstwhile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. -s200 - 202(t0,/- with Grade Pay Rs. l8()01-

l:r thrs connectron rt s mlbrmed that the selectron tnals to assess your game skrli and phvsrcal

titness. e1c uail be held at &gjry!g..1@g!.A!8{on 12.0}.2015. You are requestetl to reach at Tnal
r.'cr-ruc at 08:00 Il's. and report to SfBSg:&!!E4 at Ensineerins Ground" ADR{ on thd day. Please brirrg
your playing kit, sports equipments lbr'l'rials and the l'ollowing documents, in original lbr verilication .-

i i i Date ol tsfih Cenlticare
l2,i Eiiucatte.rnal QuaLticatron Certificates
i-li Spoi*"s Achier-ement Certiiicates
.+r A ccnrlrcatd to\{arus acli\,e pdflrcipatiLln.

l.B,: (ai You have to participate in tlre said l als at your own risk
(h) The Railn':ry -ddministr"ation will not be responsible for an injurv c:rused due to anv tccident

during the Trial and the expenses incurred thereon,
(c) All the expenses tortards Stay and Conv'eyan€r etc. tbr the purpose of Trial rvill be houre b1 yctt.

i

\:;. ai i,.ii:
.4,sst1. lrersonnel (}l rer

For Sr.Dilisional Personnel (Xlicer
S.L.Rail*rty, .{dm

-.;I lerErilf'lxi /rrIr 15l



(v1
S.E.Hailwav

CALL LETTER

,.\o. SER'P-.\I.,r'-ftectii Spofis quoraio.\' jl r i .i-i 5,119

To
Sri -{r.inash Kumar-
Slo Laxman i-adav,
Ai: Charadrh ((anyabar)-
H.No -;7. 1:ill Kanyabar.
P 0. tiarnra. PS Kodenla.
L)tst.. Koderma,
.rharkhancl - 82-r 4i)9

OfYice of the
Sr.Divisional Personnel O{Iicer

S.IlRailway, Adra

-\dra- Dated :() I )l l, rltr

lrl,ll1, _--.v )*
& E tdFlt. adr

Reg: Selectron Trrals tbr recrurtment m Rarhvays agarnst Sporls Quota lbr the

-vtar 2ttl4-1 5 (Open Adve.rrisement) for the year 2t114-l,5, in the discipline of Llricket

Ref: Employment Noirce No. t) llSERJSportVO.A,/2014-15 dated tl8. I 1.2014.

Please reler to vour applicatron dated 28. 11.2014 tbr recrultment rn S.ERailway, ADR.,{
Division against Sports Quota for the year 2014-1-5 (Open Advertisement), in the drscipline of Cricket , for the
post of erstwhile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 5200 - 2020t)'- w'ith Grade Pay Rs. 1 800,r-.

in th[s connectlon rt rs mlbrmed that the selectron trrals to assess your game skrll and phystcal
l'itness, etc. will be held at Ensineerine Ground. .ADRA on 12,03.2015. You are requeskd to reach at Trj.al
velue at 08:00 lts. and repod to OSlRectL/Adra at Engineerins Ground. ADRA cn that day. Pkase bring
your playing kif spo s equipments for 'frials and the following documents, in original l'or verilication :-

il) Date of Buth Certtticate
i2i Educanonal Qualification Certificates
i3) Spoits .{chrevemeiit Certi f.icates
l -1 r A ccn ilicate towarG acLive panlclpation.

li.B.: (a) \ ou have to participate in the saicl I rials at your own risk
(h) The Railway Administxation will not be rrsponsihle for an injur3'caused tlue to any accident

during the Trial and the expenses incurred thereon,
(c) -4,11 the expenses towards Stay'and Conveyance et{. for the purpase ofTrial will be borre tr1, 3ou-

i

Y r" - -{'.tU
Asstt. Perconn-el Oliiler

F or Sr.Divisional Personn€l Lrrlicer
S.E.Railway, Adrtr

t?ll -2: :|r+-Jr'. 1.. r- 15i



/-/
uv,/

S.-E.Railway
CALL LtrTTER

-\.o. slrR P-ADA Rectt Sp.rts qunra, OA.l{_rI4- i5 lf9

To
Sri .,\nkrt Yadav.
Snr Nald Kishcr Yadav,
;\l: Chonkipara^
Dist.: -Iharsugoela.
Orlisha 7oB 101 .

Office of the
Sr.Divisional Personlrel OITicer

S.E.Railwa1, Adrn

.qtlra. Dated l(l (,rl :01$

Reg: Selectron Trials lor recrurrment ln Raiiways agarnst Sports eu"t" fu;; 
" " - <u'o

year 2014-15 (Clen Advertisement) for the year 2014-15. in the drscrpline of (lricket.

Ref: Emplol.rnent Notlce No. 01/SER Sportvopv,20l4-15 dated 08. I 1.2014.

_ Please reier to your applicatlon dated 27 .11.2014 1br recrurtment rn S.E,Railway, ADRA.
Division against Spofis Quota for the year 2014-15 (Open Advertrsement), rn the disciplne of Cricket , for the
post ol er:twhile Gr. 'D' in Pav Band Rs. 520t) - 20200/- with Grade pay Rs. l8tx1/-.

In thts cormection rt s riibrmed that the selection trials to assess your game skrll and physrca!
fitness. etc. will be held at Enqineerinq Ground, .tI)RA on 12.03.2015. you are requested to reach at Trial
venue at 08:00 Hrs. alrd report to OSlRectt./Adra at Ensineerins Ground. ADRA i-'n that day. Please bring
your playing kit, spo s equipments lbr Trials and the following documents, in original lbr verification :-

i 1 j Date of Bilth Certiticate
(2) Educational Qualification iertifi cates
(3) Sports Acluevement Cerlificates
{4) A certlllcate towarG actlve parlrcrpation.

)i.8.: (a) tou have to psrticipatf in the said'Irials at your own risk
{b) The Railway Administration rill not be responsible for an irrjurl' caused due to any accident

during the Trial and the expenses incurred thereon,
({) AII the expens€s towards Stay and ConveyBnce etc. for the purpose of Trial will be borne try you.

Asstt- Personncl Ollicer
For Sr.Divisional Prrsonnel Oflicer

S.E.Railway, .{dra

1 .tu
i{. '.

a:tlte!1e45Pi! :lla [:



6'S,-E.Railwar
CAI-L LETTER

-\ o. SERP-ADAiRecttr Sporrs qu.,,ta (-.rAr 21 ) i,1, 1,;, 1 39

1L)

Hasnarn -qkhtar.
S,'o Hasin .{khtar,
Golpar Purm \.{andap,
R-amgarh C-'ann..

Disl.. Ramgarlr-

"lharkhand - 829 122.

Oflice ol'the
Sr.f)ivisional Personnel Oflicct'

S.E.Railway, Adra

Adra, Dated . lll (-rl 2t tl$

Reg: Selectron Trrals lbr recrutment in Rarlways agalnst Sports (Juota lbr the
year 2l-r14-l-5 (Open Advertisement) for the lzear 2i,)14-1,5. rn the drsciplrre of Cncket.

Ref: Emplolrnent l,iotrce No. i.)USER/ Spoftv0.{..2014- l5 dated 0g. I 1.21) 14.

Piease rel'er to your apphcatlon dded 03.12.2014 tbr recmtment in S.ERailway, ADR4
Division againsl Sports Quota lbr the year :il14- 1,5 (C)pen Advertisement), in the discipl[re ol Cricket , for the
post of erstwhile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 5200 - 202t)0^ \&.ith Grade Pay Rs. 1800/-

ln thr eonnecuon lt is nlbrmed t}at the selectron trlais to assess your game skrll and physrcai
fitness, etc wili be held at Ensineerine Ground. -A.IIR.A. on 12.03.2015. You are requested to reach- af Trial
venue at 08:00 Hrs. and report to OS/Rectt /Adra at Eneineerifis Ground. -ADRA on that day'. Please brirg
your playing kit' sports equipments lbr Trials and the following documents, in original t'or verilication :- .

( I) Dare ol Blrth Certrticarc
i)J Educational Qualification Lleitificares
(3) Sports Achie!'ement Certificates
i+) A cenlllcate towards actrve pa-rtrclpatron.

i\.9.: (a) You have to participate in the said'l'rials at your owr risk
(b) Tho Railway ,A.dministration will not be responsible fon an injury crused due to anv accident

during the Trial and thc expenses incurred thereon,
(c) All the expenses tcwards Stay and Conveva[ce €tc. for the purpose of Trial will be borne try 5"ou.

:

\ .' i'..

Asstt. Peruonnel Ollicer
!'or Sr.Llilisional Personnel (Xlicer

S.E.Railway, " dra

i-; !l ,- ei?fl 5p$n! ?!t;r 15:



',@
S.Il.Railwav

CALL LETTER

No. SER'P-AlJAReclUSports quota,, C.tu 201 4- 1 511 29

To
Sri Krishna Patel,
S/o Rajentlra Kumar Patel^
At: Sn Klshna Purl Colony,
Gurudrvara Roacl Chzs Block.
P.O. + PS:Chas.
Drst.. Bokaro,
.lharkhand - 827 011.

Office of the
Sr.Dirisional Personnel Ollicer

S.ERailway,, Adrz

.Adra, Dated . ll'.t.1"t2.2(-tl 5

Reg: Selectron Tnals fbr recrurtment in Railways against Sports Quota lor the
vear 2l) 1 4- 1 -5 (CSen Advertrsement) for the year 2014-15, in the riisciphne of Crrcket.

Ref: Employment Notice No. 0ilsER/Sportsro N2{}14-15 dated 08.11.2014.

Please reier to your application ddsd 01. 12.2014 tbr recrurtment rn S.E.Railway, ADRA
Division against Sports Quota for the year 2014-15 (Open Advertise.ment), in the discipline of Cricket , for the
post of erstwhile Gr. 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 5200 - 20200i- with Grade Pay Rs. 18t[l/-.

ll thrs cormectron rt rs ntbrmed that the selection trials to assess your game skill and physical
iitness, etc. will be heid at Ensineerins Ground. ADRA on 12.03.2015. You are requested to reach at Trial
vetiue at 08:00 Hrs. and repo( to OS/Rectt /Adra at Engineeriru Ground. ADRA on that day. Please trring
your playing kit, spofis equipments for Trials and the following documents, in original I'or verification :-

( 1 ) Date of Buth Certii'rcate
(2) Educatronal Quahlication Certtficates
(-l) Sporls Achievement Cettificates
(.+) A certihcate towards actrYe partlclpation.

N.ts.: (a) You have to participat€ in the said Trials at your own risk
(b) The Rnilway Administration will not he responsihle for an injur.v caused <lue to any accident

during the Trial and &e erpenses incured thereon.
(c) All the expenses towards Stay and Conveyance et.. for the purpose of Triat will tre borne by you.

i

\l
lcr--, i i i,\\,' !!i '-

-Asstl Personnel Ollicer
l-or Sr.Divisional Personnel Ollicer

S.E.l?ailway, Adra

lall !?aerlsporl! Mi-l5r



/^)
ht'S.L,.Railrray

CAI,L LETTER
Office of the

Sr.Dirisional Personnel Ofliccr
S.E.Railway, Adra

Aclra, Dated :1r.{)2 2tl1_{)io. SER'P-ALIA, Recttr5psI"5 quota i)A.,3{-ti.1- 1 5, 129

To.
Sri Shiv Prakash Srngh,
S. o Ra.; Kumar Srrgh
Hourse No.: 45i.
Kunu'ar Srngh Colony. Chas,
P.O.. rPS :Chas,
Dist.: Bokaro.
-iharkhand 817 {.t13

riBs
1r,{gt

Reg: Selectron Tnals lbr recruitnent rn Rathvays against Sports euola. icrr the
year 2014-15 (Open Advertisement) tbr ths year 2014-15, inthe drscrphne of Volleyball.

Ref: Employrnent Notrce No. OUSEfuSporrVOA,20i4-15 dared 08.I 
,}.2(}14.

Please reler to your apphcatron dated 08.12.2014 lbr recruitment rn S.E.Railway, ADRA
Division against Sports Quota lor the year 2014-1-s (Open Advertrsement), in the discrplrre of Volleyball , for
tlre pc'st of extwhile Gr, 'D' in Pay Band Rs. 52ttt -2g2gq1- with Grade pay Rs, 1g00/-

ln tlus connection rt rs rnibrmed that the selection tnals to assess your game si<ri1 are scheduled to
f h3la a1 SoEth Inslitule,ilDRA on 13.03.2015. Further, y'ou are advised to report to OS/Rectt/Adra al
Enelltegdne Ground. ADRA on that dav at 08:00 trs. positively in connection with the asGGffiur
physical fitness Please bring your playing kit, sports equipments for Triats and the t'ollowing {ocuments,
in original for verification of genuineress ofyour candidature :-

( 1 ) llate ol Birth Certriicate
(2) Educational Qulificatron L-ertrficates
(3J Sports Achieveruent Certificates
(.lJ A certificate towards active pafliclpatlon

-\..1t,: (a) You have to participate in the s8id 'frial.s at your orru risk
{h) The R:ilway Aclministration will uot be responsihle for nn injury caus€{l du€ to any accide.nt

during the Trial and the expenses incurred thereon,
(c) All th€ sxpenses towards Stay and Conveyance etc, for the purpose of firial will be trorne by 1ou.

1.I' ...','.',.'r
Asstt. Perconnel ()llirer

I'or Sr.l)irisional Personnel {XIicer
S.E.Itailwal', Adra

lie ll Letertsp.,n! lct4 lil


